
Special Uottces.CHURCH ROTOR. special polices.A TmiPWPB OF I.OCAI. ABT. of b sudden some fine evening she will fin
herself playing to aa large an audienoe as sh
deserves, and that means a paoksd house.
This afternoon "Pygmalion and Galatea"
will be given at 2:30 o'clock and in the even-

ing "Ingomar." ' - ,

is
M9

.ansa oisjbbppk oabibai.pi.
Tkslr Coralnc Grand Ananal Ball aai

Emtertalaaaent.
Ths annual ball and entertainment of the

lodgs Giuseppe Garibaldi of M. A., will be
held next Tuesday evening at Germanla
Hall. Ths lodgs Is making a special effort
to render this a notable and highly auooeea-f- ul

affair. A crowded hall la expected.
Tha programme for the ocoaaion is aa folIS

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE
OP

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

ALL TOYS, PLUSH GOODS,
Bric-a-Bra- c,

Remaining have been
ures that intending buyers of these goods, who
have delayed making their purchases, will be
most agreeably surprised at the amount of goods
one dollar will purchase.

lie Stock RemiDiBi Must Be Soli

We require the space
day Goods for our enormous importation of

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

NECKWEAR. 25 cts.
Teck and Four-in-Ha- nd, in great, variety

of patterns. - -

MUFFLERS: 50c to $2.
In both Cashmere and Silk. : '

,

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Four ply ; 3,000 fine Collars, 2 for 25o.

' Cuffs, 2So pair.

UNDERWEAR.
Whit and Clouded, 50c ; good value.

HOSIERY.
Fast Black, 25o pair.
Seamless, 2 pairs for 25o.

SUSPENDERS.
All prices and styles.

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110-1- 13 Church Street.

HOUSE GOATS,

BATHROBES,

UMBRELLAS

SENSIBLE PEESMTS

EOS, MM
AT

De BUSST,
MAWABI1I& & CO.'S,

84a CHAPEL ST.

Early Selections

Gearp HOUSE

OF

COATS

E. AND

SMOKING

Dip JACKETS
WILL BE

MostSatisfactory

nw. 799 CHAPEL STREET.

FAF & 1
Choicest Quality

OF

MEATS
At OnrEstablishments Only

RELIABLE SERVICE.

Thoroughly Competent Assistants.

Game. Game.
Game.

CONNECTICUT TURKEYS.
FIR8T OP THE SEASON

7 and 0 Church Street,
152 Poitsea Street.

BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
AND

PAINT DEALERS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Hamburg Embroideries and Insertions, which
we shall open early in January. If low prices
can accomplish our purpose, New Year's Eve
will find us without a dollars worth of Toys,
Dolls or Holiday Goods in our store.

Balance of Toys and Dolls for sale on main
floor, opposite Temple street entrance.

. Ckrletnaas cantata A Chrlataaaa
Prats Service 11 fflTUfora A Seraaom
for tka Cleee af tk Tear ky Bev. Mr.
narkwlek Craaade Aanlvereary.
A cantata, "Christmas, Psst and Present,"

will be given at the Flrat Methodist 'church
Monday night at 7:80 , There are two scenes,
ons In Bethlehem on ths eve of Christ's
birth, the other in a home of y. The
costuming will be in strict accordance with
the atvle of the time, while the excellent
soloists, assisted by a well trained chorua,
will aid in furnishing entertainment lor the
little ones and thslr friends, especially the
lovers of mnsio, as this piece embraces many
songs of an especially high order.

In milford Coaarresiatlaaal Ckurek.
Christmas praise servlc Snndsy, Deo. 29,

In ths First Congregational obnrob, Milford,
Conn:

- - . '
'

FBOOBJLWr.

Organ Prelude Batiste
Te Deum In E flat ...P. A Bchenecker
Bcriptures.
Deua Mlaereatar in D ....Charles B.EUiot
Prayer.Anthem "Namarath" .....Gouaod
Hvmo 382. tune. "Herald Anaehr
Duet for soprano and alto "ohrietmaa" Shelly
Hark I What Mean Those Holy Veloee (Carol) ....

Adapted from Verdi
Hymn 1,117, tune, unrutmas.
Lnnrt.pt.t Hun of mw Soul...

Arranged br B. K. Wehner
Remarks.
Sonrano Solo Jerusalem Parker
Anthem Bethlehem Homer N. Bartlett
Hymn 274, tune, Antiooh.
Organ Postlude in a Weiy

At St. John Street RI. B. Okwrck
will be an extra day at this

church. In ths morning the pastor, Bev,
W. F. Markwick will preach a special sermon
amiroDriate to the olose of tha year, taking;
aa his subject, "The Undeveloped Besources
of the Church." In the evening the w. u
T. TJ. will hold their annual services here in
commemoration of the "Women's Crusade"
at which service an address will be made by
Mrs. Fitzgerald of Bridgeport.

At tks ITfesalak Ckurek.
Bev. L. H. Squires will give the last of

the epeelal course of leotures in review of
Bellamy's book, "Looking Backward," to-

morrow evening. The aubjeot will be "The
Old Times and the New," and will aim to
show that Bellamy's dream is outdone by
the actual progress of the last oentnry. These
leotures have been received with mnoh inter-
est, and It la probable that a Nationalist olnb
will bs formed to pursue the study of the
subjects presented.

W. C. T. 7.
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union will hold a crusade anniversary serv-

ice in the Second Methodist church to-

morrow eveninz at 7:30. An address will be
riven bv Mrs. Fitzgerald. State superintend
ent of Loyal Legion Work, snd formerly
superintendent of Sunday Sohool Work in
tha State of Main.

kTaltk Cora to Be Again itlacaaaed.
Bev. Dr. MoChesney of Trinity M. E,

church has met with wonderful success in
his labors among his people since he came

among them last September, and proposes to

olose ud the nnlolt work of the year to-m-

row with apeoial subjects whloh osnnot fail
to draw laree andlenoes. Tne moraine; euo
ieot will be on "The Power of Example." In
the evening "The Modern Theory of Faith
Cures; is it Consistent With Faith or ia it a
Bejeotion of Bemedies Divinely Appointed."
To those who have listened to the other ser
mons of ths doctor on "Faith Cures," this
one will be specially interesting.

Close ofa Five Years Pastorate,
Bev. A. J. Wheeler will olose a five years'

pastorate at Beers atreet church
In the afternoon he will preaoh a sermon fol
lowed bv a baptismal service. At 7:au p
m. Bev. Mr. Wheeler will preaoh bis last
sermon in this city.

At tke Flrat Baptlat Ckurch tkls
Afternoon

A pretty as well as interesting exercise will
take place at the First Baptist chnroh,
Wooeter squars, thla (Saturday) at 3 o'olook
It will be tbs annual reception and Christ
mas tree exercise ot the primary department
of the Sunday sohool. The programme
whloh ia very interesting inoludea reoitationa
and singing by the "little trotters" conclud
ing with a Christmas tree. airs. r rea. a,
Betts, Miss Theda J. Bird and Mhs Bertha
Raymond have charge of the reception, and
aa all the little onea. incmamg tne dbdics,
are expected to be present, the scene will be
one of peculiar pleasure to all interested in
the rising generation.

Jae sawtetas Viae Cltmrel..
A praisa service will be given at the above

church Sunday evening aa follows:
ordib or sxavics.

Organ prelude.
Anthem "Sing, O Heavens" Tours

Uuartette. solo, sad double quartette.
Greeting.
rrayer.
Ulorla In Excelals ..Buck

Quartette.
uior.a ...

Bv double auratette.
..Shelley

Sorjrano.
Anthem-"gh- out the Glad Tidings' Willi ami

yuartette.
Hymn "The Unfailing Friend," tune, Olivet
Remarks "Tha New Year" raster
Duetm "Hark! Hark! My Soul"; Shelley

soprano ana alio.
Offertory. '
Solo-A- ria Bach

M. Fonaroff.
Anthem Angels from the Realms of Glory".

irarrai
Choir.

Hymn "The Ending Year" Tune, Marty a
Benediction.
Poatlude.

Ckrtstsnas nanals) at Center Cknrek.
At the 4 o'olook devotional service at Cen

ter chnroh afternoon a programme
of Christmas mnsio will be rendered by ths
quartette. Among the selections ars:
Hark! What Celestial Seunda Faure
Contralto aolo Arranged from Wallace
It Cam Upon a Midnight Clear Oilohrlat
Bethlahem Coomba
Holy Might. Bamby

at. Tkomaa'e Ckarek.
Thei will be a ohoral aervlos by ths

vested ohoir, Snnday afternoon, at 8:30
o'olook. Following la th ordsr of mnsio:
Processional Hymn 17 Meadolaaohn
Varaiclea Tallin
Ptalter Btb Selection Anglican Chants

I . J. 8talnerNunc Dlmitttr. f
Anthem Blogl OHearena!. B. Tour
orrartory nazareta. cn. uounoj
Recessional Hymn SO "Holy Voices"

A. BY. B. Zlen ckarek Hevtval Service.
There will be a special revival service at

the A. M. K. Zlon chnroh evening
for the purpose of paying off th church
debt. There will be a blackboard before the
audience at each service with th entire debt
exhibited and ao arranged that aa any amonnt
ia paid or subscribed it will be "wiped out"
and thna they hope to wipe out the entire
debt. Bev. E.George Blddle ia paator of the
church.

Untertalnmenta.
miss btarlowx lit TwrxrrH right.

Miss Jails Marlowe and ber excellent com-

pany appeared In "Twelfth Night" at Proo--
tor'a Opera House last evening. It wss Miss
Marlowe's second performance In this oity of
the role of "Viola," she having played the
part hers ons Saturday evening last Decem-
ber. Slnoe that time aha haa been meeting
with great auooeas in many cities and mean-
while Miss Wainwrlght has presented to us
ths same play with all th wealth of aosnery,
costumes and incidental mnsio ot a spectacu-
lar drama. Thla latter artist played the part
very gracefully, but it waa felt that in all ita
soenio pomp and splendor the purpose and
poetry ot tha play waa at times lost sight of.
In the midst ot ths gorgeous stsge settings
the actors of ordinary ability seemed tarns
and commonplace. True It la that though
fins feathers may make fine birds, fine oos
tnmes alone will never make fine actors. Miss
Wsinwright is making a anooess of "Twelfth
Night" by bard work and elaborate scenery.
Miss Marlowe is winning her fame by an in-
born genlns her rival doea not possess and by
surrounding herself with aotora of pronoun-
ced ability. The language of Shakespeare
falla as readily from her tongue aa thongh it
were her nanal mode of expression. No
aotress now on the stags conld play the role
mora delicately, mors modeetly or more per
feotly. Bat Hiss Marlowe did not do all ths
noting. Mr. Eben Plymton made ;the moat
of "Orsino" and cave to tha character an
earnestnees whloh ia aa characteristic of the
actor as it was of the part he wss portraying.
The boisterous fun whioh Shakeepeare haa
given to "Sir Toby" and "Maria" was weU
assumed by Mr. Leslie Allen and Misa Emma
umokley. The character of "Malvollo" sel
dom reoeivea a more commendable imper
sonation tnan tnat oi mi. urompton. Mr,
Milnea Levick for some unknown reason ap
peared in the unimportant role of "Antonio."
Taken altogether it was a masnifioent per
formance and one that will long be remem
nerea oy tnose wno saw it. Misa Marlowe ia
donbtless very mnoh discouraged st the small
audiences she le receiving, but it Is to be
hoped that she will not be deterred from vis-

iting ns strain before the season is over.
Years sgo Mr. Lawrence Barrett played anoh
roles as "Caasius," "Biohellen" and "Hamlet"

we remember that night well because the
"Ghost" hsd on squeaky boots to smpty
benches. Salvini, Davenport, . Mayo and
Modjeska havs met with th aame lack of
support here.bnt all these at length conquer-
ed the prejudice of-on-r conservative popula- -
Hon and so will Miss Marlowe conquer it if

- aha will only persevere. The frlenda ahe haa
mads here will remain faithful to her and all

1 Th Of th rlM f Ftl
Concert tb Workla roopio
rrovoa Hoot Proaannea aa
A rllllaai aa Bntalel Adl-ao- o.

Another, th aaoond In th aerie, of tho

dallghtf ul popular oonoert, glen nndar the
auapie of Mas Jaitlne IngalsoU and Dr.

Lalghton for th benefit of the working

people, was wjoyed end applauded by
brilliant end enthniiutio andleno at the

Hyperion leet eyenlng. The big theater waa

filled to Its utmost capaolty long before the

opening itralne of the orertnre were beard.

The andlenoe waa eompriaed of people from

erery elaw of aoolety. The box were ooen-pl- ed

by peopl well known for theit benero-len- t
and tools! work. In the lower boxes at

tha rloht ware F. Wavland Fellowea and
UmWj" William K. Towaaend and there.
In the boxes at tb left war Mr. and Ura,
V. Ravaa Tmwbridoa. th Misses TfOW

bridge of Prospect street, and others. Ths
npper boxes ware also occupied by prom-
inent aoolety people.

Joy and sorrows of Berlin was ths open-
ing overture. It waa excellently rendered
by Mowere' oroheetra, under ths leadership
of Mr. A. Oaesou. Ths spplanss whloh
broke forth ss ths last strains died sway, waa
amply deserved by both orchestra and lead-

er. Ths tinkling of ths curtain bell was
heard and the curtain rolled np over a very

atage. It waa one whloh would
Srettllyaet the most sorupulous stag

At the right waa a grand piano; at
tha left a large aorcen; th oenter entrance
waa apaolona and draped in rioe portiere, aa
were also ths right and left entrances; a

divan stood at the left oenter, and
Iirettytana, evergreens and other adornments

tbs sosns an air of quiet taste and
Save

Ths selection, Silver Star Sohottisohe, waa
by the Elm City Banjo olub with a

Sleyed of touoh and lightness of movement
that made it instantly popular. Tha olub
reeponded to an enoors with another selec-
tion of equal merit.

The Masters Sohneelook, dressed in black
Knickerbockers, large flaring bats, and fan-oif- nl

eoatnme, ease; "In tbs Early Dawn" to
ths delight of everybody. They were

by their sister, Miss Millie
Sohneelook. Their voices wsrs sweet, melo-
dious and pleasing.

Bid Ms Goodby and Go, was effectively
sang by Miaa May Marja&eld. Sbs wss

applauded and received a largo
wreath of holly. She reeponded with
another aong aa pleasing aa the first.

Mr. J. Hayden Ward, accompanied by
Miss Hawes npon th piano, played an ad-

mirable vlollncello solo. His execution waa

faultless, and bla performance wss greeted
with mnoh spplsuse.

A burst ot enthusiasm welcomed Madame
Evelyn Oertel aa shs sppeared with her ac-

companist, Prof. Sohwlokardi. Shs sang
Deeaauer'a Ouvrea with a graoe and naive art
that oaptivated every one of her hearers.
She made one ot the moat pronounced hits
of ths svsnlng. Shs received an elegant
bouquet of rose buda and a large basket of
roses, smllax, and other bright blos-

soms. Shs responded with another song,
telling of the pastoral Uvea of a happy
Baviour and hla love. Through it ran a
coquettish little laugh as a refrain whloh so
delighted her hundreds of hearers that ah
waa foroed to acknowledge tha vociferous
snoores by playina and singing another light
little ditty.

The first half of the programme closed
with About Town, by Mower's orchestra snd
xylophone solo by A. M. Whapplea. Mr.
Whapples wss aa enthusiastically applauded
aa his predecessors.

Ths second belt of tbs concert opened
with a captivating German folk-son- g by
Mrs. 8. 8. Thompson, sooompanled by her
slater, Mis Sanford. Th eon?, Thee
Word No Sbakespear Wrote, waa as follows :

Ta bluahlna Ifary aald her aweethaart Hugh,
"My darlloa;, night aad day I think or you;
Come, place your pretty little hand in mine
And aoftly whisper to ana, 'I am Ihlne."
Daaplta tha fact that we are rather poer,
We are rich If our mutual love la sure,
For when two lovinc hearts beat aa cae
A happy future has bun.

Yes. Yes."

These words no Shakespeare wrote; these words
no Byron panned.

Nor poet olaaaioal with fancy free;It la aa honevt heart apaaka to a praoloue friend.
And yetitaouBda Ilka purest poetry.

The ton tea-re- home, his father says to him:
"My boy, let not your lore for ua grow dim.
Where'er you may be oa a foreign strand,
Merer forget your satire fatherland.
Your mother!! pray every sight for jouj
Remember bar laat words, 'Be good and true,'
And may your future a bright atory tell.
Bless you my boy t Farewell, farewell I

Yea. Yes."

These words no Bhakaapeare wrote; these worse
ae tsyroB penaeu.

Hot poat olaaaioal with fancy free;
It la a taiher'a heart apaaka like a trotted friend.

And yet It aeunde like pureet poetry .

Aohlldwhoaa aathavha ralUa III lanl tku.,"Our Vathv. watch over ua:
upoa my anaee i pray uie oeasi can;
Make mother well, eo I caa be a maa.
if you will only listen to my prayer
My toye and playthings with me you shall share,
My eandy, aoldtora, more than I caa tell.
Only make my dear mother well.

Yes. Yea."

Tkeeeworde ao Shakespeare wrote; the words
no 07 run nrnwo,

Nor poat elamioal with fancy free;It Is a helpleae child who pleads with God, his
mena.

And yet It sounds like purest poetry.
It Isapsd at onos Into favor with tha audi-

ence, and Mrs. Thompson replied to ths
and prolonged encore and ths

bouquet ot rosebuds whloh shs received with
another aong, soft, pathstle and awsst.

A ballade and polonaise by Yleuxtampa
waa played npon the violin by Mr. Ewald
Weiss. It waa an elegant and careful piece
of work and displayed a marvelous degree of
am ana control.

Perbsp th mort plotnreeau as well aa
the favorite event of the evening waa ths

of Oscar Wilde'a Story ot the Happy
moos by silts justlns ingsrsou. Miss in--

gsrsoll waa greeted with a atorm of applause.
She waa attired in a beautiful ana tasteful
costume, one anoh aa a dreamer of th
Arabian Hlgnta atyls would Instantly ad
mire. About ber neok buns: a quaint
chain with pendant medalllona. Her
dark hair waa caught Into a qneen- -
ly crown by a net of large whit
strands. The oelebrated pleos was recited
with a power of expression, pathos, humor,
narrative and fervor that held her large

enrapt In breathless attention. Sel-
dom does Miss Ingersoll display bar superb
talent ss shs displayed It last night. A buret
of applause testified to ths delight of her
nearera. She waa preaented with a large
wreath of rosea and other floral tributee. She
reappeared, in anawer to repeated encores, in
a romantlo Highland ooatums, which finely
displayed her oharaetorlatlo features. Shs
recited ths popular ballad Charlie MoCree In
the eame bappy and artiatlo spirit which
marks all of bar work.

waa played by the Kim City Banjo club, and
moat happily oonoiuded another or those
sntertalnmenta whloh demonatrate what a
rich field there is among tha local talent of
new Haven.

Dspol Itobere.
The Watertown railroad depot waa broken

Into and robbed of 100, early yesterday
morning.

Bnrlsa Teeterday.
Aksohia, Deo. 27. There waa a very large

attendance of Borrowing frlenda at the fune
ral hers to day of Mra. Sarah Llndley John
son.- -. Bev. Mr. Woodoook officiated. Ths
honorary bearers wers Peter Tomllnson, J.
B. Qsrdner, W. B. Bristol, Robert Hoadley,
Kgoen uartiett ana uejor rowe.

Ofllcere Blee't.
By Israel Putnam post No. 81, A. O. V.

W.s M. W.,H. W. Leete; F.,W. F. Adamai
O., H. A. L. Woodoook; G.,Henry S. Miller;
nco.. a. a. o, tnree years; f in., u. a.
Clark, three yeara; Esc. Walter Leigh, three
Tara; I. W.. W. J. Barlow: O. W.. D. W.
Bhsrtj organlat, F. J. Mann; trastee, three
years, xnomaa J. Biineyj representative to
Grand lodge, O. T. Trsosrtlo; alternate rep
ressntauvs, w. j. Xjamoerc.

I.OBB OF A WBSBEL.
A flew Havsa Oasad Veaeel A Sallsr

Klllea.
Brig Daisy Boynton, from Turk'a Island

tor this port, loaded with salt for James D.
Dewell 6k Co., went ashore off Clarence- -
town, Long Island, Bahamaa, December 19,
outalds ths harbor when leaving tha port,
Subsequently shs wss broken np. Her ms-tsri-

are being saved. John Williams, a
sailor, fall from tha lower topsail yard and
waa nusa.

JOVOUS TIBES

Abbobs; Iks Rckolars r mt. Paul's Ink--
day Bekeol.

Thsrs was a vary largs attsndsncs at St.
Paul's Sunday sohool Christmas jubilee laat
evening. Tbs room waa finely decorated.
Bev. Mr. Lines made a sbort address, at ths
close of whloh Santa Clans burst In at the
window to tha delight of all. Ha ahook
hands with littls boys and girls, and at his
desire tbs ohlldren ssng "Gather Bound the
Christmas Tree." Then tbs gifts wsrs dis-
tributed. A quartette sang and a Christmas
carol olosstt tns joyous entertainment.

Thla morning at 10:80 there will be a like
gathering of the sewing olaaa, and In ths af-
ternoon the intermediate and primary olasses
win com toaetner ror tneir Amas tree.
Laat nigbt'a eAertaloment was for tbs main
sohool. The Santa Clans was creditably per-
sonated by Mr. B. S. Oa borne. Th tesohcrs
bad their tapper st e o'olook.

Brass Goods,

marked at such low fig

now occupied by Holi

SALE !

W 21.11 rn.UKIM 1

BAUDS ACROSS THS BRA.

Henry Fettlt'a atrong melodrama Hands
Across the Sea will be presented by C. B.
Jefferson and H. S. Taylor at Proctor's on
ths first half of next week. The piece la
nothing it not realistic The utmost care
has been given to atage settings and correct
annointments. The Dlay enjoyed a long and
successful run In New York and will anrely
be greeted by large audiences in this city.

GRAND OPXBA HOTJSB.

Ths stirring piece Ons of ths Bravest has
been warmly( welcomed at the Grand. : The
last two performances will bs given thla
afternoon and evening. Charles McCarthy
finely takea the leading role. ,

TBI COURT RBCSBD.
Court of Common Pleas Civil Side

jradare Demlng;.
Judge Demlng yesterday heard ths esse of

Maria Todd vs. ths town of North Branford.
The selectmen of that town rsn a highway
through Miss Todd's land, bnt in assessing
benefits and damages she claims they did
not pay ber full value. She seeka to recov
er $300. '

Oity Conrt Criminal Side Jadice
Pickett.

Breaoh of peaoe Henry H. Adams, $3
fine, $7.08 costs; Albert B. Wernsuran, $3
fine, $8,42 coats; Conyette Bonyetto, dis-

charged; Andrew Grippo, discharged; Dan-
iel Maloney, $7 fine: $6.24 costs; Edward
Maduro, $7 fine, $6.24 costs; Marie Can--
nan, 10 days In jail.

Yastranoy John-O'Ki-
ei, S7 nne, luaaya

in jail; John Golden, $7 fine, $6.24 coats;
Mary Kerrigan, discharged.

Begging John Tlghe, $10 fine, $7.24
costs.

Suspicious character John Salbiran, $5
fine, $6.24 costs.

Court Note.
The dry goods and cloak etore of Mrs.

Simon Bretzfelder at 83S Chapel atreet haa
been attached for $1,700 by the Mercantile
Cloak company of New York. The writ
was served by Constable Joseph H. Keefe,
and Andrew J. Callahan ia in charge as

keeper. Mrs. Bretzfelder is financially em
barrassed and will be compelled: to. make
an assignment unless the creditors accept a
compromise. The liabilities are estimated
at $25,000, and the assets at. about $12,000.
Twenty-fiv- e cents on the dollar will prob-
ably be offered, but the exact amount will
not be determined until after the inventory.
H. B. Claflin & Co. of New York are the
heaviest creditors, and others who will lose
bv the failure are the Manhattan uioaic uo.,
and E. S. Jaffray & Co. of New York, Jor
dan. Marsh & Co. of Boston, and other dry
goods and cloak firms in New York and
Boston. The indebtedneea to local merchants
and others will not exceed $600.

The Girl Bent to Jail.
Mary Canning, the girl who attempted to

stab Edward Maduro, was yesterday sent to

jail for thirty days. - Maduro was fined $5
and costs. .

state; cokhesposdemcb.
Sontblueton.

Deo. 27. Merchants throughout the town
all agree that the holiday trade has been be
yond their expectations and much larger than
for a number of years, past. Business has
been good at all the. factories and conse-

quently with all onr people employed, there
is more money in circulation than has been
the case for some time.

The suit bronght by The Union Bsg Co.
of New York, against L. Water bury & Co.,
and The Pnllz & Walkley Co. of Southing-to- n,

for contempt of court in violating the
injunction issued by the oourt September
1st, by continuing the nse of the maohinee
enjoined was heard by Judge Wallace of the
TJ. S. Circuit court, in New York, Deoember
13th and waa referred by him to a master, to
hear arguments and take testimony.
The master will probably hear the aame
sometime during the coming month. Both
plaintiffs snd defendants were satisfied with
this deoislon as the master who ia an ex-

pert will be able to give the case more at-
tention than wonld be possible for the jndge
to do. The oase has been in the conrts for a
number of years past and waa recently de-

olded against ths Waterbnry and Pulls &
Walkley Co., bnt the latter company changed
their machines somewhat and continued to
run them.

Selectman O. F. Hamlin has purchased
fonr sores of fine woodland on Wolf Hill and
will aoon commence work with bis steam
sawmill.- - Be will make 5,000 tie for the
New Haven and Northampton! railroad com
pany, i

Prars' Is the purest and beat soap ever
made.

What need of being born rich. Everybody
can bny a package of Toxedo.'

J. B. Jndson. fruiterer. Market building.
Chapel street end. Special sale to day of
Florida oranges, large aize, at SOo per doaen,
wonld ba cheap at 40a. Florida tangerines
at 15o per dozen, 25a goods. New supplies
grape fruit, Malaga grapes, bananas.

Buy from your grocer, for leas than 25 cents, a
bottle of Mac Urquarht'a Imported Worcester-
shire Sauce. 1 he best table sauce in the world.

A Bit Your Friend Steal It.
Your distressing cough can bs enred. We

know it becanse Kemp's Balsam within ths
psat few yeara haa cured so many cougha and
colds in this community. Its remarkable
aale baa been won entirely by its genu-
ine merit. Ask soms friend who hss ruted it
What he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There is
no medicine so pure, none so effective. Large
bottlea OOo and $1 at all druggists'. Sample
bottle free.

Ladies who value a refined oomplexien
must uae Pozzoni's Powder It produce a
soft and beautiful akin.

300 Bunches Celery at 10c.
We hare a fine lot ot Florida Oranges, ran largeelse ; we offer them at

30 Cents per Dozen,
The above alie fruit retails st 85c to 10c dozen.

Our ntxt offer will be
200 lbs. Paper Shell Almonds,27c pound.
Orenoble Walnuta 16c lb.
Mew Mixed Nuts lo lb.
Kcs a laid by Connecticut Hena SJo doa.

37 Bbls. CUolce White Grapes.If c per pound.
And If anyone asks you 20c to SSe nannd. thnr

are no finer quality than ours.
r ry a cocoa mc, ana tots or sugar ror Sl.oo.

R.W. MILLS. 382 State st.

SOLID GOLD
Ladles', f3o Upwards.

Cent's, f30 Upwards.
Diamond Earrings, $20 upwards.
Siamond Rings, $15 upwards,

Pins, $10 npwacds.Garnet Rings. ;

Pearl Rings. ' .

Initial Rings. .

Friendship or Lnye Knot RingsInitial Cuff Buttons.
S. SILYERTHAU & SONS,

DIAMOND JEWELERS.
JJo. 7QO Chapel Street,

(THE NEW QUININE.)

The Hopes of

People who

Use Kaskine

Are Always
Realized

In a Cure.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
A. Bpeclflo for Malaria, Bbeumatlam, Nervosa

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.I am pastor of the Reformed Church ot the
Thousand Islands, haying lately oome here from
Troy, N. Y. While at Trey I used Kaskine snd It
did me much good. Bev. O. P. Evans, Alexandria
Bay. N. Y. -

I have been ailing for 17 rears with nervous dys-
pepsia and debility, and Kaskine has done me a
great deal ot good. I am much stronger end better
and have good hope ot complete recovery. The
effect of Kaskine upon my appetite is very marked,
and It ia only three months since I began using It.
Geo. W. Walker, Newcastle, Del.

Kaskine can be taken without any special medl.
cal adTioe. $1 per bottle, or six bottlea for $5. Sold
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., 188 Duans St., New York.
dSOeodftwar

MONEY IM IT I
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD- -

1NO 03., ST. PAUL, MINN.
AutDiorl: Capital, B 10,600,000.

AN Investment of two cents per day will become
8103 In seven years; fa.00 per month will be-

come S1.000 in seven Tears. It la better than rail.
road stock : better than a savings bask ; - betterthan farm roans ; better than an insurance policy.It cannot tail, the plan has been tested for 90 years.Bellahle agents wanted. Inquire of
, E. F. DUBAND, General Eastern Asset,
Jomeodtf No, 150 Orange fit,, New Bavsa, Ot,

iuumol tm&Coarier
NEW HATES, COMM.

Tsui UoWw '. $1.50 Owa Iforra, DO

; Ohm Wbmi, IS canTSj Sinui
Oorias, S CT,

Saturday, IMeeaktr 9S, !.WEW ADYBBTI&1MBNTS FQH TO-DA-T.

A S.I.Bdld AMortmeat-- At Daraafa,
Ohriatmaa la Uoob-hmv- bm' MerkM.
Frulla-- J. B. Judaoa.
Maod'a BaraaMHll At Dnmtota.
Inauraao Offtoa MoNsU'a,

Mualo Booka-Ot- lw UltM Oe., Baatoa.
Maatlnr Hoard of Rallaf. .
Kaw B"itln. m. Naw Harn-- A Palo Biol.
Haw Yaar'a Ulf ta-- At Straaiar'a. ,
Roll (op arlla Oe.
Tui.dc i Waahla Powdar--AI Oroaar.'.
Wat.ihaa and Jawalrr-O- ao. I Btraatar.

Cook-9- 10 Praapaot Btraat.
11)1 Waal Hbtm.

WaaUd Flrat Sloor laqulrar, Thla Onto.
Waatad-T- wo aantlamaa-- Q.. Tfcla OWoa.
WBtad-Pl- aln Bewl-- K. U, Tola Ofllo.
Waatad Maa aa Portsr-- A. Foot A Oe.
WaaMd Ulrl - se Dwljht Btraat.

Waatad-Bltaatloa- a-m Obapal Btrata.
aims bbbviobs.

First Praaaytarlao Ohurob Ra. F. W. Callam.
Trlaler H. B. Churah Rav. Blmaa MoOuaanar.
Davanport Ohuron Ba. I. O. Maaar.
Oaotar Church Ra. Dr. Nawman Smyth.
Humphrey Btraat Ohiiroh Bar. F. B. Lackey.
A. M. B, ZIob Oburob-B-av. B. Oeorc Blddle.

wiht Plaoa Church-K- ay. Sr. TwitobaU.
Valtad Ohuroh-- Dr. Munwr.

art Paarl Mt. M It. Church HaT. A. B. Ooodanough
Oburoh el tha Maaalah Bar. L. H. Bqitlraa.
Flrat M. ft. Chimin-B- aa. M. B. Ohapnua.
Bl. Jotaa Btraat M. B. Churc-h- Ba. Mr. Markwick.
Colhura Btraat Oburoh Rar. W. W.MoLaae.
Flrat Baptlat Oburoh Ra. Joho H. atasaa.
Graoa M. . Oburoh Rav. Dr. Oaota.
CWTBT7 Baptlat Church Rot. Edward at. FotMt.

W B3A a afatBa BbBCOBbV.

UTMC.TtOS FOR t DAT.

WuBiNimaf, I
OniOl epVamOamv araaat. Baejviaa.

W ABH 1 MeTON. a B Bl,

for Kaw Kogland: Fatr, wannwy anttirtafly
wlaaa.

For Baatara Maw York: Fair, warmer, aouth-erl- y

wlada
Btormalgaai are dlaplarad Iroot Fertlaad ta

Kaatport.

B.OCAE. WWB.
Brief Meatloa.

Diaries for 1800 at Dorman's
Wltoh Eazel oreaa enrea ehapped hand.
Benta eoUoUdfpromptly at H.F.Hoadleya'.
The L. Oandee rnbbtr mannfaotory la

eloaed for two weeka, reopening a week from
next Tuesday.

J. D. Dewell &. Co.'a ealendar for0
eqoalt any ot Ita pndeeeiaora lainad by tbla

enterprlilng firm.
Within tha peat month twenty-Ar- e grada-at- e

o( the Hogarth academy haTeiaonred

good paying altnationa. Winter term begina
Jan. 6th.

St. Nlobolaa for January at T. B. Peaae &
Son'a. It haa artlolea on football by Walter

Camp and Boll, the famona kleker ot laat

yaar'a team.
Mr. i.. H. Danlele, formerly of Hartford,

and brother of E. If. Denial, manage of
the AUyn Ooaae, Hartford, died yesterday at
Hot Sprlnga, Ark., of kidney dlaeaae, aged
fifty.

The atandard plaoe for finely fitting and
elegant leal aaeqnea, to order or otherwM, la
at the old reliable hooee of Burgeee & Bar-gee- e.

Shoulder eapea and fnr goodeofall
faahionable daeorlptlons and ityle.

Engine Dispatcher Chatterton, wboaaleg
waa fraetared aeTeral montha ago by a
awltoh engine, will probably be able to re-

sume iatj Jan. lit. At on time ampnta-tlo- n,

it waa feared, would be neeeeaary.
The Bridgeport Scientific aoolety haa joat

been preaented with one ot the finest col-

lections ot Indian Implementaand ornamenta
In the world. The donor la If r. D. P. Seoor.

There are 18,000 piece In the oolleotion.
"No rosin" originated with and belongs to

Brussels soap and it la an Inenlt to a custom-
er and a base fraud to eonneot It with other
and inferior soaps. Housekeeper ehonld

this, and Insist upon having the
genuine Brussetk Boap.

The very large patronage at George L.
Strteter'a thla holiday Beacon, waa one of
the moat gratifying testimonials to the popu-
larity of thla old established Jewelry store,
and the reign of low prioea for reliable goods.
Mr. Btreeter ha replenished hla etook, and
It abound with new and beautiful good la
Jewelry, watohee, allverware, eto., all care-

fully aeleoted and tasteful, and all offered at
prleea whloh are deolded bargain a com
tomen find to their satisfaction.

Barslara ! Work.
Watbrtowk, Dec 97. Burglars laat night

broke open the door of tha atatioa and etole
about $flO out ot the money drawer. Aa
attempt had been made to foroa open tb
safe, but thsy were evidently frightened
eway,

mall rax.
Windsor Looks, Deo, 97. The people of

this place were greatly exolted when It be-

came known that Mary Lombard, aa em-

ployee at the Seymour paper mill, waa elok
with email pox. The patient baa been
isolated.

QaiaalFla . 11. 1, 1.O.).r.
The pnblio tnatallatioa of the offloer of

Qnlnnlptao lodge No. 1 will take plaee at the
Athnnm on Monday evening, January 0.
Member are requested to call at H.C Good-
win's, stalls 4 and S Oily market, and pro--'
cure tloketa for the same.

Btapaeel Vreaa a Boaf. .

Frederlok W. Diokermaa, foremaa for
Charles H. I.um, roofer, walked off the roof
of a new building at 439 Grand avenue at
noon yesterday and fell about 90 leet to the
ground. He waa taken to hla borne, where
It waa found ha had probably sustained bo
serious injury.

Wladl moTse the Drawbridge.
Naw London, Deo. 87. While the Thames

river draw waa open to let the aohooaer
Oracle D. Chambers ot Philadelphia pass to
Allyn'a Point last night, tha strong wind
swnoa It back aaalnat the aohooner. Tha
rail of the bridge was bent, ths planking
torn np and the vessel loss tying gioooom
and head gear.

Ia Grlppe'e Weak.
, One of the recent vlotlma of la grippe la O.
8. Bushnell.wbo ha just returned front New
York. Hs eaye It la mush worse than any
one euppoeee. Mr. Buehnell's son Erloeeon
Is still suffarlntr from diphtheria In tha Par
ker hospital In New York. When he recovers
sufficiently Mr. Bushnell Intends to take him
to Saratoga, wnere, it u tnougnt, ne.wui i

celve much benefit.

Tk Vlrea RealeaaaS Dlfliealtr.
Adjutant General Barbour baa notified

Colonel Cone that ths eommaader-ln-ohle-t

baa acoepted tha resignation of Captain Pras--
ton of Company K, First regimeht, and or
dered an eleotlon to fill the vaoanoy. The
Poet saya the membera ot the company have
practically aeoiaea to ot their old or
tain. Upoa a aeeond disapproval by the
commander-in-chie- f, the latter can by law
appoint a eaptalo. Lieutenant Blooam of
Company K, yeaterday afternoon iaaued tha
order for the election of a oaptaln.

CHBIITB1I TB1B OBtLBfalATIOW.
aeeeaelOB vkarek Baadar Sekeel Ckll--

etraai Happr.
When tb silvery notes of thaAsosnsloB

ohurob bells Bounded laat evening, It was to
oall together a happy throng of children and
their frlenda to take part la the Christmas
tree celebration and reoeive a present whloh
would carry Joy to tha heart of each little
one. The spacious sdlfios waa filled long be-

fore ths Urns for the ezeroleee to oommeno.
end a look over the sea of face showed bow
happy wars all present. An able address to
he little ones waa deliver! by tb pastor.

Rev. Mr. Watklna, and asm fin muaie waa
rendered by to celebrated boy ohoir oon-- n

acted with tb cboreb. who apparently
never sang mora sweetly. When the tlmi
for the distribution ot glfta arrived there
wsb whirl of excitement among ths little
ones, and each received a nandsoms token
from the brilllanUvllahted and heavily- -

laden tree. After mors mnslo and a gsneral
sxohang of eouiteeles among ths members
and their friends the happy see emblaze aepa--

- rated, tbs taoes all beaming wttn pleaeare.
A apleaeiiel Gkaaaa "!,

, Ta examine tb largest and most complete

CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are daily receiving from all the lead

ing manufacturers t latest patterns and
colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
Inolndttg ;WILTON, MOQuETTE, BODY
and TAPESTBY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS.

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS

In all grades, from single door size to the
largest CENTEK BUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN,

TAPESTBY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DB APERIES ever shown in this city.

CORNICE POLES

In great variety and prices low.

Be Be PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON.

APPROPRIATE FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
FANCY BASKETS GDAOE FRUITS

At prices from 50 cts. to 0. New and attractive
styles, packed carefully with the finest qualities
of fruits only. Special display for the season.

FOR THE DINNER TABLE:
Champagnes, Red and White Wines, Sherries and
Cordials, Imported Liquor, in fancy willow ham-
pers, assorted varieties. Champagnes in cases of
12 half-pint- and In "Magnums."

KOWNTREE'S ENGLISH CHOCOLATES,
Our own direct importation. Neatly packed in
boxes containing; net weight. One pound at 57
eta : half Bounds "at 29 cts. Surjerior in Qii&litv
to many higher priced confections, besides pos-
sessing the merit of keeping; perfectly fresh for
months. .

HAVANA CIGARS AND SMOKERS' PRESENTS:
New arrivals of fresh goods, including- several
styles packed especially for the Holiday season.
They make acceptable presents to gentlemen who
smoke.

Handsome Cigar Cabinets with patent moist-- -
eners, for keeping Cigars in perfect condition at
home; prices from $3.75 upward.

SEASONABLE:
Fruits, Nuts, Raisins, Canton Ginger, Plum Pud-
ding, Mince Meat, Soups, Washed Figs, Imported
Vegetables in glass, Fancy Cheese, Salted Al-

monds, Home-mad- e preserves. (Send for "Spe-
cialist of Table Delicacies and Condiments").

A MAXIM
Among successful buyers is that the nest is always
cneapest in me una.

THINK IT OVER.
In the way of Holiday Gifts the snbstantials

and necessities of life, to say nothing of Its lux-
uries. In the line of EdlbleB and Drinkables, inva-
riably make appropriate and appreciated pres- -'

ents. -
What would be more heartily welcomed by

your old friend, whom you wish to remember at
this season, than a "Christmas Box" containing a
modest assortment of good things, which come
put up in neat and attractive styles and please the
palate r

WE PACK AND 8HIP ANY ORDERS WITHOUT
EXTRA CHARGE.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

Special Barn !

FOB THE NEXT WEEK!

AND

STERLING SILVERWARE.
ALSO A FEW-FRENC-

CLOCKS
At Half Price.

GOLD HEADED OANES
REGARDLESS OF COST.

THE ENTIRE STOCK
MUST BE SOLD

Before Jan'y 1st.
760 CHAPEL STREET

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Tour Christmas Presents.
C. J. MONS0N &S0N.

N.J. ART

SUCCESSOR TO KOLB & ABT,

Practical Upholsterer and
Cabinet Maker,

(Formerly with the Bowditch and Fruddea Oo.)

Flrat-clae- a work.
Material need tne beat.
We defy competition In quality

and price.
Repairing dono In the beat

manner and at short notice.

N. I. ABT,

674 Bill Simt
e28eod8p

FENN & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

lows:
PROGRAMME.

At 8 o'clock sharp ths onrtaio win rise.
UNTaOOCCTlOM.

Bong "Non s'ver."... Mr. Joseph Pappalardo
Mr. It. Fredda will play the "Stella Confidante" on

the 'Ucarlno' accompanied by Mr-- Joseph Pappa-
lardo with the banjo.

Declamation "La morte del Coat TJgolino and
hla aona" .Mr. L. DeVlta

At 8:80 the brilliant farce entitled, "n Caatello
Dlaabitate con Fnloinella spareatato dal spirit!,"
m oae eet, w its toe rauowing cnaractara;
Captain of Infantry. E. S. Del Gresro
Agnee, aia autar Mrs. A. Rematore
Sergeant Fulclnella A. Cafiero

. ... J. PappalardoBrigand. J; M. Del Grego
Stage Director .........O. Matoxri
Assistant. . A Rematore

All ths eussts will reoeive special attention
by the various committee appointed for ths
purpose.

General Executlre Committee &. De Bella, pres-
ident; P. Banugll, vice preeldent; E. S. Del Grego,
eeoretary; A. Tacinelll, treaaurer.

Aaalatanta M. Rubano, N. MuranC, R. Clprlaao,
F. VelardLF. Moni, P. Ferructo, R. DeVlta, M.
Africaoo, L Cavottl, L. Mattel, B. Claburre, A.

Entertainment Committee K. S Del Grego, A.
Taeinelll, L. DeVlta.

Invitation Committee?. BanticU, B. DeVlta, M.
Afrioano, K. S. Del Grego.

Floor Committee R. Clprlano, A. Caflero, R.
Panto re, F. Valardl, N. Murano, U Dl Iiella, P.
Banugll, G. Del Grego.

Mneio by White'a full Orcheatra. Prompt-
ing by Prof. Miller.

A Terrible Pall.
Hartford, Deo. 27. William 'Welch, a

lineman of the Southern New England Tele-

phone company, while clearing a orosa, this
morning, on the Conneotiont Western road,
fell from a orosa tree to the street, forty feet
below. He la probably fatally injured.

A BIO CHBISTnAS TREE
AS Safety Teaaple or Hsaers Jubilee

X.aal niata.
One of the greatest Christmas trees this

season waa that of Safety Temple of Honor,
No. 2, In their hall In tha lnanranee bnilding
last evening. Ths holiday parly around
thla tree waa gives by the ladies of tha Uni-
ted Social Temple, No. 24, to their presiding
officers, Sister Johnson and Brother A. J.
Dillon, membera of Safety. Songs and

mnsio, reoitationa and remarks
were given and delivered by prominent
members, Mrs. Jennie Lawton, M. Fenouil-let- t

and Messrs. Picket, Bobinson and Otis.
Ths commutes of srraDgsments were: S. G.
W. T. Julia Field, S. P. G. W. SUter Kibbe
of Somen, Ct., Q. W. Bev. James W. Den-
ton of New Haven, P. G. O. of Counsel G. P.
Otis, D. O. W. T. Pickett, and G. W. N.
Sister A. W. Judd.
Cnrlatmas Bnt.rialnmant for Iks Ckll-are- n.

The Church of the Messiah leoture room
waa crowded laat evening by the ohlldren of
the Sunday lohool connected with that
ohuroh and also by many "children of a
larger growth." Tables were laden with
ohoice edibles and ths little onea had a feast
of good things. An entertainment was
given by the Stebbins Troupe whloh was
mnoh enjoyed. Mr. Boger M. Sherman
personated "Santa Clans" and afforded much
merriment by his witty and pleasant re
marks as hs handed each ot the ohlldren of
the school a present. . The pastor of tha
church waa presented with sn elegant book
esse writing desk and chair, Mra. Squires
received a nne mnrr.

The evening waa spent most enjoyably and
all present had "a good time." J. H. O.
Durant, D. O. Winans, and S. H. Kirby, the
well-kno- jewelers, ana W. u. Mcintosh,
dealer In fanoy cards, stationery, etc, gene-
rously contributed a nnmber of valuable ar-
ticles for the children.

A STHANGB DISAPPEARANCE.
Davit T. Boyd, a Boiler maker of

tkla City. Qoee to Leete'e lalaneT and
Canutes Now kTowadl.
On the day before Christmas David T.

Boyd, a boiler maker employed at the
BIgelow company's, whose family lives in
Guilford and who some time ago married a
daughter of Peter Small of 884 Grand avenue,
took hla wife and brother for a visit to hla
father's home. After leaving Mrs. Boyd at
ths house, hs with his brother and a few
othere went to Leete'a Island and stopped
there till late at night. Ha Imbibed freely
and when half -

way baok to Guilford, Boyd
reu ana wonia not go any rurtner. After a
little delay they left him lying on the road- -
aide and continued their way. Arriving
home they informed Boyd'a mother that
David had fallen down, and that they had
bean nnabl to bring him home. Although
It waa after midnight, ths old lady procureda lantern, and going In the direction of
Leete'a Island, looked for her aon. She waa
nnabla to find any trace of htm and returned
horns early in th morning.

Th aearon waa renewed on Christmas dav
but no trace of Boyd could be found.
Deputy Sheriff Netilston of Branford jolnsd
ths ssarohlng party and found an employee
of John Beatty, ths young msn, nsmed
Oronin, who had seen a man of Boyd'a de-

scription wandering about the woods on
Christmas day. He thought tha man waa
either Intoxicated or mentally deranged. The
laas neara or. mm waa tnat na waa taken in
hand by aome aallora and placed on board a
vessel ifing si ons or tne auamea. borne of
the people at Leete'a Island are of the opin
ion that Boyd haa been murdered and that
hie body baa been thrown Into the Sound.
They argue that ha may have fallen In with
soma qoarrymen and may have been foully
aeait wttn. The xtvera ana creeks in the
vicinity have been dragged and several
searching parties are at work but nothing
haa aa yet been heard from the missing man.

TBI CHIIPBEII'I CHRISTMAS.
Twe Hsalrtd Cktlarea mad Happy

Yssteraay at Kacllsk Ball.
Besides tbs Christmas tree for the children

by the Sundsy school department laat week
at En(j)Uh Hall, the woman'a department of
the New Haven oity missions gsvs a Christ-
mas entertainment yeaterday to about 200
ehildren who meet at the mission bsll every
week on Saturday for Instructions in the
sewing school snd at ths children's meeting.
Ths hall waa filled with the children and
their parents and friends. The exercises
commenoed at 8 o'clock p. m. with Miss
Florence Burohell at tbs pisno, and tha an-
nouncement of tha programme, aa follows,
by Bev. Mr. Hoesman, the general superin-
tendent of ths oity missions:
Singing Welcome By the-- ohlldren, with

auec or am uurcneu ana mias coggeehall.
Prayer Rev. Mr. Markwick .

St. John street M. E. church
Recitation Miaa Wvnn Ward
Address Bev. Mr. Markwick
Carol Hark, a Burst of Heavenly Music.

By six young girls
Address Mr. John O. North
Repeating temperance pledge By the children

lad by Miaa Coggeahall,
Repeating band ot Maroy pledge By the chil-

dren lad by Miaa Font.
Recitation Br one ot tha children, Flora Swan
Recitation The Gobllna .Mia Ward
Tbanka to the teaoberaand frlenda w--"!

.By the Children
Singing Swing the Golden Censer. . . .The Children

At the oonolnslon of this ordsr of exercises
announcement was made that Santa Claua
had been heard from and that bs wonld soon
be at th ball. Meanwhile presents were
given to each of a eompany of 20 very little
children aa they oama forward together, and
apeoial gifts donated by Miaa Fogg wers pre-
sented to 28 boys and nlrla. who were called
to the platform by name, for regular atten
dance ana gooa oenavior daring the psst
je"- -

. . . .
Then as the large and beautiful Christmas

tree was lighted a loud knocking at ths outer
aoor announced tne arrival of banta Clans.
who same with the blowing of horns and waa
escorted by ths ushers, Messrs. Votaw and
anther, to tns platform. Aa soon aa ths
ahouta of th delighted children conld bs
quieted air. 1C. hi. Smith (Shell. S. 8. '89) in
troduoed Santa Claua to tha andlenoe and
requested him to go around and shake handa
with tha children while tha gifts wers being
aisiriontea. xnis pisn succeeded admirably,
though bnt few in the hall recognised in
Santa Claua Mr. EUery Camp of Orange
atreet. i

After ths children bad received their
Christmas Bute of books, skstes. dolls eto..
with cake and a large aized box ot candiea
lor eaon, tne exeroisea closed with the singing
of "Shall ws gather at tne river," and tha
largs audience alowly asperated with a
good-by- e to Santa Claua and hearty thanks
to Miss Sarah J. Hnme, tha lady misslonsry
ot the Women's board, who had planned the
entertainment. Further acknowledgment
will be made to thos who gave their aid In
varionajwaya, but apeoial acknowledgment ia
doe to Mies A. C. Fogg, who generously
gave both time and money to make this
Christmas holiday enjoyable to all, and
whoss helpfulness in other ways and at other
times ia also fully approbated.

' Eugene Hornbaoker wss knocked, ont
lsst night by George Dixon, of Boston. Th
mill took plaoe hear New London and the
whole fight lasted but five minutes. Con-
siderable money changed bands. , Dixon is
to be matohed to fight McCarthy.

Do von have dyspeptic troubles! Take
: Hood's Saraaparjlla, whioh haa relieved "thou- -
I Band and ml oar you. Sold by druggists,

SPECIALTIES.
The following named goods are especially adapted for use at

this season, and have all been selected with special reference to
fine quality Purchasers can rely, on every article being the very
beat that can possibly be obtained ; also reasonable prices.

Fanoy Table EAISINS, in whole boxes or by the pound.
Fanoy Layer FIGS, Finest Fard DATES, Persian DATES.

NUTS, all kinds, and warranted new.

Finest Grenoble WALNUTS, Best Sicily FILBERTS, Extra Polished PECANS.

Paper Shell ALMONDS, Ivoca ALMONDS.
OBANGES received direct from the best groves in Florida.

Our Confectionery Department will be an interesting part or our
atore during the present week.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.
BOSTON GROCERY,

No. 910 Chapel Street.
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Our Entire Line of Carpets and Wall Papers
at Special Prices for the Balance of the Year.
The goods must be sold to make room for our
Spring Stock.

Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Carpets. 58c yd, worth 80c.
Handsome Tapestry Brussels, SOc yd, worth 75c.
Beat Quality Tapestry Brussels, 75e yd, worth ftl.CO.
Best Quality Body Brussels fl.vo yd, worth $1.35.
Best Buallty C. C. Ingrains 40c yd, worth 60c.
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SEASONABLE GIFTS.
"PERSIAN CORD'' ARCTICS.
"DUKE" ARCTICS.
"NORTHWESTERN" ARCTICS.
HIGH BUTTON ARCTICS

"BEIiliE" AIiASKA.8. ,

"SIBERIAN" HIGH BUTTON ARCTICS.
ZEPHYR OVERSHOES.

All the above styles for Ladies Gentlemen, Misses and Children.

Boys' first quality Rubber Long Leg Boots, $2. go. 1

Youths' first quality Rubber Long Leg Boots, $2.00.
Boys' Knee Rubber Boots, $2.00.
Youths' Knee Rubber Boots, $1.65.
All our Men's Embroidered Slippers placed on a counter at

one-thir-d less than former prices.
The popular Slipper for Gentlemen's use this season is made

of fine imported Russia leather, dark red in color., and fragrant in
smell. '

Look in our windows for an indication of useful gifts for all
the family.

' '

On exhibition and sale in our west window a collection of
samples of imported room and party Shoes and Slippers.

100 plecs Oilcloth, all widths, at 20c yd, worth 30c.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS
50OO Rolls Handsome Silk Papors, 5c roll.
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Elegant Line Embossed Gold Papers, 12Jc roll.
Ingrain Papers, Velvet Papers, Celling Decorations, Leather

Papers, etc., at half price.
Do not fail to take advantage of these bargains for the balance of the year only.
Everything sold as advertised at the

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL CARPET AND WALL PAPEB WAEKBOOMS.
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